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SCHEME TO S UNDER BIG BATTLES RAGE lirasit
FOR I T GOTO

MERGER PRESENTED
Trustet Will Have Until January ti Sell that Part of Siuth-er- s

Pacific Stock Not Exchanged with Pennsyl-

vania under McReynilds Plan. -

THRU MACEDONIA
Bllgarians and Servians Fighting at Many Point3, and Bulgar-ian- s

Attack Greeks along whole Front Belgrade in
Uproar, King; Constantino to Saloniki.

WELLJBNDLED

Twenty-Fiv- e Thousasd Sol-

diers of Blue asd Gray is

the Camp Early This

Morning.

General Missionary Conference Mulhall Sets Con-

gress by the Ears with His

Talk and Charges.

of Southern Methodist

Church Ends Sessons. -or not, to Interpose objections. Retna, Boukva, Zletovo, Neogasi anlThe government, expressly stipu-
lates that should any illegal conditions

Valandovo.
The Bulgarians appeared Intent

, , By Associated PjePS.
Belgrade, Servia, J,ne 30. The

Bulgarians this morning opnod an
attack on the Servian troops along

arise from the exchange of Pehnsyl- - MISSIONARY WORLD
vania and Baltimore & Ohio stock MALICIOUS LIES SAY ,

SOME OF THOSE NAMED
euner under existing law or future ,w A a WI!T.T; PTP.P'P'PCWTJTTP'n the whole line in Macedonia, accord- -RECEPTION GIVEN THE

GETTLSBURG PEOPLE

upon seizing the railroad.
According to a later message, the

Bulgarians also attacked the Greek
troops along their whole front. Large
niasoes of troops participated in the
fighting, which was of a very bloody

ling to despatches from the Servian

By Associated Press.
'St. Paul, Minn., June 30. The plan

for dissolving the Union racliic-South-er- n

Pacific merger, which Attorney-Gener-

'McReynolds, with the ap-
proval of President Wilson, has agreed
upon with oltlcials of the railroad and
which was submitted today to the fed-
eral court here allows until January

for the complete dissolution
of the combination adjudged Illegal
by the Supreme court.

All previous plans are superseded by

legislation, or future interpretation
by the courts of present statutes, the headquarters. The publication of thegovernment would have the right!
"freely to atsail" the arrangement. f , Wh5tial nnA Tn

tate wfl'uutla VI AlUfVlUUUl u- -
Attorney-Gener- McReynolds'si Champ Clark, However, Agrees

that "Lobby" Worked for

His Defeat Wil-- "

son's Views.

news created immense excitement
here.- ; -

The Servian premier,' N. P.it'tch,
who was addressing the Servian; par-
liament in support of his policy of
accepting the arbitration offered by
the Russian emperor, when the news
of the outbreak of hostilities was
brought In by an official of the for-
eign office, hurriedly left the cham-
ber and wentt o his office.

ternational Prominence

Large Individual

Gifts.

tins latest one, which proposed that

Joint Affair by Survivors of

Bufird's and v WheeleVs

Cavalry Liggett Takes

Cimmasd.

ment to the court, frame defter cabine:
discussions and conferences with Pres-
ident Wilson, comment on the ex-

change of Pennsylvania and Baltimore
& Ohio stock and points out that at
present no federal law forbids one
railroad from owning stock in another
competitive line, but that by interpre

nature.
Greeks and Bulgarians Fighting.

Sofia, Bulgaria, June 30. More
fighting occurred today between the
Greek and Bulgarian troops some dis
tance east of Saloniki. According to
the Bulgarian account the Greek
soldiers tried to cut the Bulgarian
communications along the railroad
from Serres to Drama, but were drivv
en off by the Bulgarians after they
had burned a village.

Berlin, June 30. Heavy fighting is

tation by the courts a different mean ine excitement in tne nou.se was

the Union Pacilic shall exchange $38,- -'
000,000 of lis $126,000,000 holdings m
the Southern Pacilic for the Pcnnsji-vanl- a

railroad's entire holdings in the
Baltimore and Ohio virtually an
equal amount and that the remain-
ing $S.X,000,000 shall be sold to the
general public through a trust com-
pany.

No stockholder in the Union Pacilic

ing may hereafter bo given to present Staff Correspondence of The Gazette-- ,
s0 great that the ,KUnK had t0 be Bua.

News.statutes or now legislation
that point may be enacted. Lake Junaluska, June - 30. With in progress In Macedonia, according

pended until tomorrow and the fate
of the Patitch cabinet remains unde-
cided.

The opposition members demand

By Associated Press.,
Washington, June 30. A searching

Investigation of the "under-
ground system" at the capitol, not
only by the senate lobby committee

On the other hand, the president - ,,i., Hilinu tht. hnuliful midl

By Associated Press.
Gettysburg, Ta., Junu 30.

thousand veterans In blue and

to dispatches received here. Hostili-
ties opened between the Servians andand his advisers feel that there is',to't,"'il!m to lls lacity, standing andapparently no legal objection nowmay buy any of the Southern Pacilic guarantees that the territory in Mace- -

the proposal of the railroad under singing iu umsim r.aw uu donla npw held by the Servian troops
wnai auininistrauon oniciais regaru wnom All rnossings f low, tne anexed

stock so sold and each purchaser
would be obliged to make affidavit
that he was not acting in concert or
agreement with anyone as to buying

but by a select committee of the
house also, promises to be the first
result of the sensational charges by

as an imperfect federal law. The ad- - , General Missionary conference of The Bulgarian troops opened their
attack at i o'clock on the Servianvantages of the plan in the view of

the Methodist Episcopal church, south,

Bulgarians in the neighborhood of
Islip and between the Greeks and the
Bulgarians in the vicinity of Drama.

C'onstantine to Saloniki.
Athens, Greece, June 30. The

Greek fleet was instructed today to
sail forthwith to Tsagsl, a small port
near the Gulf of Saloniki.

King C'onstantine of Greece started
today fdr Saloniki. .

Southern Fueilic to secure a new con advanced posts before Islip and a cou Martin M. Hulhall, who claims to
have been the general field "lobbyist"trol for the Union Pacific. ple of hours later their artillery was

brought into action,
'i The Bulgarian attack gradually

for the. National Association of
spread until there was fighting at

the president are that it breaks up two
actual or threatened monopolies and
at the same time fulfills
of the government's present suit;
againfs the Harriman merger. Thej
president and the altorney-gener- al he-- J
lleve, moreover, that the federal an-- ,
thorlties are left free under the plan
to act as they deem right against any
Imrmflll r.1. flint-!.- ! f,m-U- llPMrf'S not '

lust night at 10:!S0 o'clock closed Us

1913 session and became a part of
history. Never before In the history
of Southern Methodism has such a
meeting been held, the largest attend-
ance of delegates, tho greatest amount
of money ever raised in the south for

Mulhall's startling allegations that

The transaction would begin on
November 1, 1913, and if not com-
plete by January 1, 1916, the court
would direct the disposition of any
Southern Pacilic stock remaining n.

The court will be asked, before ap-

proving the plan, to allow time for
any one, whether an interested party

representatives, senators and high off-

icials of the government had been
reached" or "influenced", that the

now foreseen.
5 0n000 are Marooned on

Beach Aft Night by Fire
"lobby" conducted its operations from
a room in the capitol, paid money to
employes there, took an active hand in

pray, the biggest army of Its kind that
has been gathered together in 50
years, awoke today on the Held of
Gettysburg to the call of the reveille
and the warlike rattle of pots and
pans in a Bcore of mess tents. Vet-

erans who sat about eampflres until
late at night were up long before the
sun climbed over the hills of the Blue
Ridge. Before the electric lights of
this modern camp were turned out the
voterans were singing the songs of
wartime, and the wide streets of the
tented "city echoed with the "kl-yi- " of
the "Johnny reb" and the hoarser yell
of his Yankee brother from the
north.

The regular army men in charge of
the camp expected 15,000 veterans to
come Into Gettysburg today and by
tonight they will bo prepared to tent
and mess the more than 40,000 men
without hitch or delay. There was no
set program today and the veterans
were left free to look up ld friends
and old enemlra, swap stories of '03
and enjoy themselves In anyway they
saw lit.

Just as soon as the rations of bacon
and eggs and coffee, "fruit In season,"
fresh bread and butter were disposed
of in the way all good soldiers dis-

pose ofhem, the real inspection of

missions, a program replete with ad-

dresses on subjects dear to the heart
of all missionary folk, and speakers
of national and international promi-
nence; delegates from practically ev-

ery state west. of the Mississippi and
many from the far west.

Last evening Just before 'final ad-
journment the conference, led

E. R. Helidrix of Kansas City,

making up committees and went out
actively in the political campaigns to
defeat congressmen who opposed leg-

islation "the lobby" wanted, have
was a wild scramble among the pas-
sengers to get foothold on the trestle.
Hundreds of men, women and child

BY Wl'LOUGHLIN ESTABLISHED HERE thrown congressional circles into an
uproar.ren picked their way over the ties to

By Associated Press.
New York, June 30. Nearly 60,000

persons were marooned on Rockaway
Beach all night by fire which de-

stroyed part of the trestle connecting
the resort with Long Island. The
flames started from a short circuit on

safety. Congressman named in the Mulhall
completed their subscriptions to for-
eign missions, the total amount being
$161,100, the largest amount by far
ever raised in the so.uth for missions.

About 300 feet of the trestle charges are issuing statements some ot
them denouncing the allegations as
"malicious lies." Speaker Clark last
night issued a statement confirming

It was a glorious sight to see men
burned. The only other route home
for the crowds waa by way of a single
trolley line, roundabout and able to
accommodate only a few of the thou

tho tHlrrl rnil if tho tnir Tctl.in1 .q11
women and even children calling out road wnile a traIn crowded wlth 600
iiom uieir euui ine uiiiuunm iney

Bar Association Asks to Have

Appeals Court Sit Here for

i Spring Term.

American Tennis Champion

Defeats J. C. Parke before

London Crowd.

sands of weary persons, most of
the charge that the "lobby" had work-
ed for his defeat. Many congressmen
mentioned, however, who feel that

passengers was ' crossing the long
trestle over Jamaica bay. The rear
car of the train caught fire a d there

whom spent the night asleep on the
beach or in the pavilions. they have been brought in without

the. Battlefield nnd the ot any specific charges- - against, them, de--

clare they will not be satisfied withthe' story "Of Gettysburg began with
the senate lobby committee's investiall the pointed criticism that the pri-

vate Koldier knows so well how to COURT OF APPEALS WILL gation alone, but will insist on a seThe Asheville Bar association will
make an effort to have a bill passed

(By Associated Press)
WimhlBilon. V.ne. .Tune 30.1 Maumake

"I ain't seen a rebel yet who did notHc8 E McLoughlin of San Francisco, through congress establishing the
May term of the United States Cir- -the young American lawn tennis

..tinmnlon tndav hHllinntlv plonnPtl .

would give for missions and where it
was to be used, i Among the largest
contdibutors e P. H. Enochs of
Fernwood,' Mies..' who gave 5u0 acres
of land near his home, valued at $10,-0P-

for an Industrial home for ne-
groes, to be under the auspices of the
board of missions. Mr. and Mrs.
Enochs alfo gave $5000 each for the
cause of missions and John R. Pep-
per, a banker of Memphis, gave some-
thing over $10,000 for various mis-

sions.
Telegrams were read from Metho-

dists in several parts of the United
States in which they told of contri-
butions they would give. Perhaps the
contribution that elicited the most ap-
plause was when the conference raised

OF. DISTRICT MEET HERE
charge Round Top and take it all by
himself," said a lanky Southerner as
he wandeied into the. quarters of the

BE HELD IN ASHEVILLE
cuit Court of Appeals at Asheville in- -

another fence baiting his way to the
title of champion, which 'stead of at Richmond. A committee,
ig practically accepted as the world's t

toml,OEe( tx L. M. Bourne, Mark W.
Meetings Begin Tomorrow and An Adjourned Session of Mayawn tennis cnampionsn.p. oy -,

Hon Jamea j BHUi former
ng the formidable J. C. Parke, Irish '

and Scottish champion, by three wuiu w .,

straight sets In the semi-fin- round. 'judge Thomas A. Jones and Judge Continue Through We-

dnesdayThe Program.

Term to Convene July 7

for Few Days.Americans on the ground were uenl.y Stevens, was appointed at

Pennsylvania contingent.
"No, and I ain't seen a Yank who

didn't break up Pltckett's charge by

his own self,"' raid a smiling Pennsyl-
vania as they BhooK hands.

The only feature today was the
Joint reception by the survivors of
General Buford'B cavalry and the
southerners of General Wheeler's cav-

alry to the cltixens of Gettysburg. It
was Buford who discovered the gray
army advancing on Gettysburg on the
morning of July l 50 years ago and
the picket who first saw the scouts of
I.ee swinging up the Chambersburg
pike tired the first shot of the greatest
battle of the war. It was Buford who

ready oeiore me niamiiu h "' n meeting 0f the association this $5000 with whi-- h to buy a
statne of liberty on the chances of

the Japan on which to build a
lot In
school,

lect committee of the house to sift
the charges.

Going Back Ten Years.
The senate committee, however, In-

tends to lose no time. Subpoena al-

ready served on Mulhall is to be fol-

lowed by others for the men named In
the public charges. Senator Overman
believes when his process servers get
through they will spread a dragnet to
bring in material for an Investigation
covering the last ten years' doings at
the senate committee to. Investigate
that far. Chairman Overman intends
to have the senate extend its powers,

Mulhall's sensational statement
were almost the sole topic of discus-
sion in official circles today.

President Discuses Charges.
President Wilson discussed the Mul-

hall charges briefly today with the
Washington correspondents and said
he believed the lobby on tariff legisla-

tion had ceased to "embarrass any-

body but itself."
When the president made his first

declaration that "a numerous and
Insiduous lobby" was operating in

their champion ami as soon as " Miss Nannie Gaines, a missionary who
match started there was never a doubt attention of Senators Simmons and

An adjourned session of the MayBeginning tomorrow morning at
9:30 o'clock, the annual meeting ofand Congressman J. M.ns to who would win. No match j ing of the efforts the missionaries had term of United States Circuit Court of

recent years had so stirred the tennis' . . and urge that they make made for the last 20 years to buy Appeals, which was held in Rich
this lot.IZ ZnT on he every effort to have the bill passed mond, will convene here on July 7 for

a short term. The session will probchampionship ground to witness the
great struggle. ably last for three or four days. No

the Woman's Missionary societies of

the Asheville district of the Western
North Carolina conference of the
Methodist Episcopal church will be

held for two days at Central Method-

ist church. An extensive program

itnhhnrnlv foiirht the advance of cases will be heard, the session to be

Venernble Bishop Baptises Infant.
One of the most impressive scene of

the entire conference was enacted yes-
terday morning on the plntform of Ihe
auditorium, when the venerable Bish-
op Alpheur W. Wilson of Baltimore,

General Heth's division of the third held only to dispose of a few pressing
routine matters.confederate corps on tho July morning

Judge Jeter C. Prltchard of Asheuntil General Reynolda arrived ami has been arranged 'and a large at

This court has held adjourned ses-

sions here on several occasions in the
past, it being found by the judges
both pleasant and convenient to hold
the court here. A large number of

the caws before the court como from
the western North Carolina and South
Carolina districts, and it proves most
convenient to have these cases dock-

eted at Asheville. It is known that
several of the Circuit court judges

KILLED BY LIGHTNING

, W. Fausett of GiMMiHboro Meets
Deullt Newspaper Plant

Damaged.

innlt rnmmaiiif and Wheeler's men ville will be the presiding Judge atendance is expected from all over the
this session, and those who will bedistrict. During the past year the
on the bench with him will be Judgeswork accomplished by the various so

cieties has greatly expanded, and the

senior member of the college of Bish-
ops, baptized a girl baby into the
church. Bishop Wilson was assisted
by Bishop Hendrix and the baptism
was witnessed by thousands of dels-gate- s,

many of them standing.
Volunteer for Missionary Work.
Partially due to the wonderful ad-

dresses and talks heard during the
conference, last evening six young

Woods and Smith, the former a cir-

cuit Judge and the latter a district
judge.

nterest aroused is expected to bring
delegates from each of the societies.
An Invitation is extended to all in- -

Washington, he had no idea that such '

charges as made by Mulhall would be
brought ot, but he added he was in
favor of investigating all charges and
had no doubt the senate committee
would have a free hand. The presi-

dent told his callers the accusations
In the Mulhall statement had been
brought to his attention Just before
their publication. It was learned to-,i-

that Senator Overman's attention

crested in mission work to attend the

are strongly in favor of such a
change, and It in believed that a bill
establishing the May lerm hcro coul1
Le easily passed.

The local association will also ask
various meetings here.

Giwette-N- l ws Bureau,
Dally News Building,

Greensboro, June 30.

A bolt of lightning struck and
killed W. .1. Kausctl Saturday

night at his home went of the city near
South Dairy street. Ills body was dis-

covered bv neighbors yesterday morn-

ing on the front porch of his home,

and in tho look was the door key

which It is believed he was Just pre

The following is the program that

helped to make that Joint iffair a
warm one.

Relatives of General Meade, Gen.
Longstreet. Gen. Pickett and Gen. Hill
arrived today and were given quarters
In tho town. Col. J. M. Schonemaker,
chalrmitn of the Pennsylvania com-

mission, announced today that 35
governors had accepted invitations to
bo present some time during the week.

Brigadier-Gener- Hunter Liggett
assumed command of the veterans
camp today and Major Normoylc of
the quartet masters corps, who h:is
been working pretty nearly 23 hours
each day for the lust two weeks, gave
un rohlrnl. General Liggett appointed

men nnd women volunteered as mis
has been arranged:sionaries. Bishop Hendrix, who was

presiding, sold that If no other good Tuesday Morning.
Devotional exercises Mrs. Eliza

that In the bill establishing one term
of the court here an appropriation be

carried with it providing for a
librarian In tho Federal building.

had been done by tho conference the IS TO BE SELECTED Un,1 l.unn alan nuHfA to A. DOrtlOn Of
beth Turner.fact that these men nnd women had

offered their lives was enough andThis library is very complete and is

r. ..

the charges. I

Chairman Overman called his conu;

mlttee together for a short executive
conference early today and at Its con

all of them made publicly announceery useful to tho local bar as It Is,paring to turn when (he boll came.
Lightning Thursday hit the

Orwnrhoro Nev.s building, without,
hnu.,r d.ilnir anv considerable dam

ment of intentions before the conbut there Is no system to us nunoiuiK

Organization and registration.
Appointment of committees.
Report of the dlstrb t secretaries.
Vocal solo Mis Ruth Wiley.
Reports of auxiliaries.
Hymn.
Brevard Institute Mrs. Julia Trow

ference, many asking to be sent tond no chance for the reference books
Ma adjutant. Lieutenant Slinon ertaln fields and others asking foro be taken out under the present con

School Committee Will Meet

Tomorrow Night for This

Purpose.

any field.age. Again Friday nigni un- - i "
whs the target, and this time the 1g

No. 8 linotype, which Is used for dis The lust day of the conference
ditions. It would become necessary
fur a librarian to be chosen, anyway,
If tho court should be established iridge.opened tinder auspicious conditions.

play work, was put out ot cimnnwiu". the cxi'esslve heat of tho last few days Quiet hour.
Afternoon Session.here.

Hollver Buckner, ion of tho confed-

erate general.
The Wisconsin veterans arrived on

their special train early today accom-

panied by Governor McGovern.
. Oettsburg, Pa.? Juna 30. W hile

thousands of veterans of the blue and
tho irrnv nr hero and other thous

being somewhat abated and a lightThe members of the loral associa
Devoted to discussion of the workMR. CLARK APPROVES

tion believe that the passage of this rain on Saturday night settling the
dust: By far the largest attendance of tho young people. At the meeting of the city school

bill would mean much to Asnewuo.

elusion announced that a full invesiir
gallon of the Mulhall charges had
been agreed upon.

"We will go to the bottom of the
charges." he said, "and while I hav
no doubt the committee ha the au-

thority, if it hasn't we will have it
authority extended."

It was decided that no meeting of
the committee will be held until July
8. Charges by Chairman Lovett of
the Union Pacific board that certain
men in New York had been imper-

sonating congrewmen, and In wh'ch
the names of Edward Lauterbach inf
David lJimar were brought In, tl

be first taken and the Mulhall char,:

A. J. MAXWELL'S WjAW
committee tomorrow night the memyesterday recorded at thn conferenceIt is nredlcted that If the court should Devotlonnl service.

"What the Juniors mean to the Mis bers expect to elect a successor to R.ands are on their way to participate was present all day yesterday, nuni.i. entail shed here mat me
sionary work." Mrs. O. G. Marley.

dreds of Asheville people came overin the great anniversary encampment
commemorating the liattle of Get- -

Special to The Gazette-New-

Raleigh, June 30.- -A. J. Maxwell,
,.i..Vu in the tfornoratlou commission,

would iave a new Federal building
costing at least $250,000 within the

J. Tlgbe who resigned as superintend-
ent of the schools several weeks ago.
There has been no intimation as to

and the country folk for miles around Selection Blltmore Junior.
"Place of the Young People In theJourneyed In for the last and best daynext live years. The court would aisutyrburg, there are gathered upon a

aulet little street of tho town --even Woman's Work" Miss Kathryn.lvo,l m letter irom r.iiKi of the conference,i. the means of attracting much at who will be chosen; In fact it Is likely
that the committee has as yet reachedClark, chairman oi win The morning session yesterday waslontlnn to Aphevlllfl and would nringgray hnired women who, 60 years

,. n, .rf . vnlnnteer nurses for commerce commission, thanking tne no decision. That the place is condevoted in the morning to a powerful &ong Haywood street Juniors.
"Imnrenslons of Young People andi larire number of prominent and In

sidered very desirable is shown by thelerk for a copy of his steamoom.. . ' -

nninn nnf confederate veterans alike will follow. jfluential neople here, ino momners sermon delivered by Bishop J. H. Mc
Coy of Alabama. Junior Work Gleaned at the Annual

Mr. Wphb's Denial.of the bur believe that it can bo se- -when the thundering guns of battle
were oiling on a gruesome total of Several missionaries who are h'-r-deliverance. Judge Clark liked the

.- -. ... niu. h that he sent a copy
Meeting" Miss Mary ButtrlcK.

Missionary drill Chestnut street

number of applications that have been
received. It Is '.hat between 50
and 75 people have asked to be con-

sidered. Including prominent educa
rnri,f1.

from foreign fields made short talkr.At thn meeting of the association
Juniors.on "Why I Am" and "Why I Offer,to the North Curoiina corriii"""- -

tors In this and other states.Ibis morning the annual election or
officers wns held with tho following great enlhuslnsm being manifested byasked for other copies. Selection Central Juniors.

Tuesday Evening;, 8 O'Clock.
Devotional service Rev. J. C.

killed nnd bounded. Perhaps to no
ono of the seven are the recollections
of that tlmo tnoro vivid than they are
to Mrs. Salome M. Stewart, a nal ve
of Gettysburg, who except for an In-

terval of a few years, has lived In the
auma hnxia that H Uftod St BH

w,.,.if President. Judge Thomas A those present In tho stories of their
lives, as unfolded by these workersIr. tliornton Wins J'liamploiislilp.

Gazette-New- s Bureau,
Wyatt Building, ,r

Washington. June 80.

Implication of Representative Webb
In the Mulhall charges as one of those .

easily "reached or influences" by the
"Interests" In connection with legis-

lation Is termed "ridiculous" by Mr.

Webb and his friends. Mr. Webb
record ha !een consistently opposed
to legislation sought by the "Inter- -

i..-- .. uiri, nrca (lent. IjOUIS m. Go Coal less to Church,Rowe.from distant lands.itnurne: secretary and treasurer, J. E
associated Press Special prayer was offered duringa.in- - members of the executive Bv Associated Press.

Talk Miss Mabel Howell.
Wednesday Morning.

Devotional service Miss Lucllev. nrinnSL Juno 30. Dr. Not the morning, In which Bishop Henoilx
Dond du Lar, Wis., June 30. Folemergency hospital during the fam

nui battle. '
committee. James J. Britt and J.

Frazler Glenn, elected for one year; led. to all the old soldiers who willThornton of Atiania, ,
lowing a suggestion of the pastor,Catlln. ....attend Gettysburg for the reunion.won the southern rnampiiMi"."i

At Mm' Stewart's house has been Mark vv Rrown and F. w. i noin, Echoes of Annual Meetings Mrs. more than HO per cent of the men .

., . I i.. 1m,,' BaDtlst '. i. .imripa. defeating By official action of the conference ests." while he ha strongly mippon- -
established the headquarters for the went coaueas iu mrT. J. Harklns.Smith, also of Atlanta, In the final

... hnr rhallenge match, begun ed labor measure, for which the labor
hun h yesterday and the women all

elected for two years. The following

new members were also elected to the
assnolstlnn: Serman A. Oudger. R. C.

surviving nurses of the war between the name of the Lake was declared to
lie Junaluska and not "Unaluska," a

it hud been colled by many. It was Journals have praised him.left their hats t home. The ministho mates. One arrival yesterday wss Mission Study and stewarasnin
Mrs. C. Few.

Vocal solo Mrs. W. A. Newell.
Soelnl service Mr' B. M. Hoover.

late Saturday and Interrupted at the
thu first set by darkness. ,!i,itln rharles French Toms, Jiu"Mil I'lorl... sv la of Philadelphia,

Militant Incendiaries SiiKpectfd.,..,. ,h..u Thomas Varnon and declared thut the lake's name wa

taken from the Junaluska mountainshl victory over the r
f'hiirles I SykeS.

tr. the Rev. P. G. Vansandt, preach-

ed In his shirt sleeve.

Kaiser Aprovr (icrsrd.

who was smong the first to respond
hen the news of Gottsburg filtered

In nv..r thn wires. The other aged
Publicity work Mr. W. R. Har I!,.,, i, ,n In straight sets, tax By Associated Pres.near by, which were named for an old

Indian chief who was friendly withA number of minor mutters were
and yesterday'si,, Saturday's 7 ris

Wednesday Afternoon.under discussion, and me comchallenge tha whites, his name meaning ' un... , .. ' h.,vi will re.agreement, the-- J. By
-- nntcHt was a scheduled Devotional service Mrs. C. B. Normlttee oi nve, im", -

three-se- t daunted."matters pertain

Leuchares, Scotland, June SO. The
Importsnt railway Junction her con-

necting Edlnburg with Dundee and
Aberdeen and with a few miles of
St. Andrews golf links wss burned to
the ground today. Tho authorities

nurses expected to participate In the
anniversary are Miss t'ornolla llan-oc- s,

rhlladi-rphla- : trs. Margaret
Hamilton, Wkneld, ' Ma' : Mrs.
Mary ptephehs, Teabody, Mass.; Mrs.

port later on some The' afternoon session was dalletl at
1.- .- , tha I .aw Lbrary association,

By Associated Press.
Berlin, June 30. Emperor William

today announced his approval of the
nnnolntment of Justice James W. Oer.

man.
Missionary publications ..WW

rtrnnkahlre. 'i rl,rk with BiHhnn Alpheui
u.r..,a o,llonrnment the assocbitloh

Wilson presiding.
The afternoon wa devoted to tv- Work of city hoard Miss Jose- -Anne Irvln, Newburg, N. Y.. and wirs believe the fire was slerted by nillltnrt ,,wa Maw Vnrk stioreme courttend.-re- a rising vote of thanks to

fh rmlrlng president, Thomas B. Rol-

lins, fo.' his excellent services to the
hlna (lllflln.Helen fi.le. Wicvbovgan Kit 11, ! ailtiMis, by Bishop W. 11. Iaimbuth

match.

Inrrmws C apital IIOT.Oon.

St.eclal to Tho Guette-New- .
Itab-lgh- , June SO.-- The Independ-

ent Scale company of Asheville today

increased It capital to $120,000.

James P. Hawyer ts president.

I

as United State ambassador to tho suffragette, who are In ttrong for-- e

German court. In Dundee aeron the Tsy."Our work In Mexico" Miss Terrl' Anion tha m.lulilo arrlvU.I kt the pka Dr. W. M. Morrison, who for u
during the three year t Buttrlck."

! , Continued va page four,veteran cemp yesterday was Genera
I)anlel Hlckles, who declined fiotc thut bv t.ts held the office.

i C'onlinuua un page tour.


